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Graduate Sons, 
Of Employes
, .
Jlflnal Siipi'ty employes
V-ere Kiiiduated from high

MONEY
FOR VACATIONS

$75-SI 00 
UP TO $1200

On Your Salary Only 
or othor plan*

Yen m«y lake cure of y«ur 
c.r repair' «nH v.callor. ««  
peme< . . After approval, 
you crvoo*e your OWTI sched 
ule inrl «t«rl replying after

lc.«n> foi Any Worthy 
Pv.rpo,.

TO SAVE TIME 
PHONE FIRST

PUBLIC LOAN 
CORPORATION

lop,' CRAVINS. AVI 

, rhone FAirr.x 1-714}

Oauqhlers 
Plant

  «cliool in June were muled to 
I be »w4»l» of lh» oomp;mv for 
'a tout M i he plint mM offices

.  ... ....... ,.. inf. collcsr .-n
ii in,-c in the full, went directly 
  ,-> jotv. whuv they f misled 

-chnol ui .Tune,
TIUWC who kept the iour dale 

were C'Mieli Ci>llins. Joaiin Fin- 
i.cv W.'lVn T.rcrne. Jim H«* 
worth,. .f.lort* Ann Kcddriv 
IJIITV Stumper. Burton \Vlclt 
nM\n.' Mike RvAUft nnrl Tom 
\Ueiii .wh.i |ivldf»U"y v.Ml! !   
one of the first X'mted Stntrr- 
Air Force AcarlMMy cndoni.

Tho tour began with A wel 
come from John Rpaldlnf m 
Hie plant club room. Then the 
voving pooplr were shown nil 
phase* of manufacturing op. 
orations in the huge plant from f 
Hie povu-mg 01 steel to !hc fin ;

ELLINWOOD

Progressive Dinner Enjoyed by 
28 Residents Saturday Evening

Reichard to 
Get New Job

E S poichard. of Redondo

OVER

528 HOURS!
Sit CHIIF HIGH TRADER,
THI FAMOUS TUG POll

SITTtR AT

TWINpONHflC
SOS PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

HIRMOSA MACH

PAMSOI 1 IN THK MAKIMi
.lennie l're»i>«t i>perme« the p 
low. Mipi-nUor of Hie psjiol 
Stamper. Mmy louKe S (»ldl 
worth. Tom Aker«. nml Mervl

ished product on the assembly
floor. Utnch WAS served m the
pUnt cafeteria, after which fol-

j low?d the office procedure pan
J of the tour. The- group spent
" about six hours at the plant

$!M'.d-i'« said ho felt the 
........ .... j.... bf of some benefit
i". .\-..i  '< the young people to 
 MVC ;.. ".  e insight into the

. . , .Itine grndii.ite» on tour of National Supply Co, witch as 
i\roll machine to turn out fjin.000 In payroll check*. Scott l.ud- 

department, explains the operation to Burton \Yickman, I.arry 
IK. .lo*nn Flnnev, Gloria Ann Redden, Mike Evans, Jim Ha. 
1 Oreene.

able in tust one large manufac 
turing plant.

Accompanying the party and 
offering explanation* concern 
-,ng work tn pwvgress were \V. 
R Patterson »t»el »up»r,ntfnd. 
ent: Oeorg* H»tfi»ld staff iu- 
fertnt»nd»nt. and Seott Al- 
bnghl, industrial relations »u- 
pcrlntendfnt.

Model Airplane Show 

Will Commence Today
Contestants from !» *ut»s

Model Airplane M«*t. to be held 
starting today at the Ix>s Ala- 
Tiiito* Naval Air Sta'lon.

By .IANET ROBINSON 
and iIANET W KAVER

FR ,V70fl3 
Twenty-eight residents of thla

slve dinner Saturday evening. 
The evening began at the Ray 

! L*» home at 443J Oreen Mead 
ows Ave. with cocktails and 

; hors d'oeuvres. Many clever 
ways of serving were used. One 
of the most novel was a hol 
lowed out cabbage with flame 
emerging from the center. Tiny 
frankfurters to be i-oastcd in 
the fl.ime w-ere placed around 
>k r >v.it;ide of the r»bh«ce on 
toothpicks. Miniature hot ta 
males were served from a char 
ins dish, and there were all 
shapes and kinds of open face 
sandwiches.

The couples then traveled 
next door to the Ray Smitn 
home,- 443S Oreen Meadows 

i Aw . for appetizers. Fruit cock 
I tails consisting of balls of 
I watermelon, cantaloupe, and

i straw-berries and grapes, were 
1 served from a large hollowed- 
out watermelon.

The party crossed the-street 
to the Orv.lle Robinson's at 
4W9 Green Meadows Ave for 
salad. Three varieties were 
served in the patio

The partv then p-ogressed tr 
ine next block at the home of 
the Arthur Austin's, at 4615 
Green Meadows Ave.. where the

to

nain

YOUR NEW HOME
WILL IT OUTLAST THE MORTGAGE?

Nearly e>vrry family *Kat buy* « new honv assumes a mortgage- 

on* *Kat wifl nm for « long as 15, 20, or 30 years. 
Good, sound comtrvcfion is the only assurance that YOUR homo 
wil s+ifl giv* service wtwn tHo final payment on the mortgage is rr

Makp Cortaui tlwi YOUR Home i* Built to Last!
\J<^ 

INSIST ON GENUINE Jjjjjj PLASTER V^

Swrtktrt UMwnb PUsttrin Iwtititt
KNOCK ON THE WAU TO BE SURE!

,.....,.ed of charcoal-broiled 
: steak stuffed baked potatoes
ar.d green beans served with
garlic bread 

Pfssert was served at the
B^ayne Asher home a- 4«Jf Pa
,-.fie Cc*tt Hwy. Delicious ice 

| cream of all flavors with hot 
i fudge- marshmallow. straw. 
i berry- pineapple, ar.d cirmel 
j toppings were served 
I The evening ended with a 
I party at the Frank Pope home 
' at *W> Green Meadows Ave 
JwitJi d*Jicmg until the wee 
! h«urs.

1 The mother* o» OKI
.

.r.g a softba!! team of t.Vir 
pw-n They meet a: the R^"'  
K)w4 f« pract-.c*. "A> hear 
that Mrs Cie:v.«r,t* of i»I Ci'le 
M*>T.r .t a Heads Vp" hi!: 
ria\-er Any of Uw mothers in 
:er«t»<S W sun and ronuct 
any at she L»*rJe officers It 
shouW prc>v.de lots of fun for 
both pirue-.piau **A spev-u- 
'*** 

Sir. tad Mr». Ralph >t Hen-

IT S MACIC-IT S REAL COOL

OPERA

new
4UTOAUTIC ICf-MAKtR 

J RffRIGWATQK
H«»U Mtkll .Cl vvWt HH>r?.<  !» >

come in today or 

tomorrow to see the great 

GAS refrigerator

t" VJS'

LOOK
Hundreds
of F R F F.
|»ri/es 10

Be (•i\t«n A\v»>
For llrfaiU 

S*M> One of the

  r   "   !:Vf   i' *  - ' *  *»*' 
t . - '.s ;-«   »-.'   -- » »

, A kJ i . ......_ $J»» &rr
i c.i cwT     »» *n

SOU IACH 

Oil UCH

VAiUl - S'  « 

tOUt COST ...... .*C

Tntte 
Aaa^'e"* 
Prtm'.urr.i 
Ar« Me*

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
^ ? '--4vCE. SA A\£. =A j 

TORRANCi FA I

REDONDO TRADING POST
MM ii DIAMOND Sf.

Ave.,. have just returned from 
a week's vls.lt to Las Vegas,

Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Dii-
Quesne.. of 23H5B Susana Ave.. 
recently returned from a fish 
ing trip in (he Hi<zh Stern*. 
Louise reports that she caught 
one large- one and onn half- 
pound trout and lh»y caught 
their limit of string trout every 
day. They fished in Oawley 
Lake and at Convict Lake. Th»y 
enjoyed their out inc. hut were

daughter, Peni.ie. Louis? sav? 
their next fishing trip will he 
after Penise is old enough to 
go al^ne.

Pefer HnrkhiKrli. son of Mr. i 
,-i^d M>5 rh.irle« Hackbiisch of 
4fi2n Pacific Coast Hwy.. cele 
brated his sixth birthday July [ 
11 by having a Western Party I 
The garage was gailv decorated 
for the occasion with miiltleol-. 
ored paper streamers, balloons. < 
and suckers.

Those invited wer- Chuckle 
Robertson Joel Thompson 
Michael Harney. Johnny Ya'es 
Tommy Bowman. David ind 
Stephen Wilson. Scottv Pesu 
slch. Dennis Carrol] and 9cotty| 
Forrester. !

First prize was awarded to 
Scott Pesusich for the hes,. .-os- 
tume. He came all de.-«ed out 
in black chaps and v»s- com 
plete with holsters and luge 
cowboy hat Prizes were also 
won bv Chuckle Robertson and 
Joel Thompson.

Mary!yn and Charlene. older 
sisters of Peter ar.d Billie Jean 
Bo«-man assisted In sen-ing the 
boys their ice cream and cake.

All of us are happy to »e* 
Peter up and around again after 
his long illness which kept Mm 
confined to his home for 
months.

.Mrs. Myrtl* E. .fohnaon «r-
rived Sunday from Fort Worth 
to v.sit her grandchildren the 
Riy Smiths 8h« really en.'oyed 
her first plane ride at the *v 
of W It is the first time she 
 as s*en her 10-rr.onth^k) great 
frrar,dss>n. Cory. Need'.fss !r 
S4y sj-je^'.s really envying him

Dr. and Mr». nilUam tVMver
a«d the four l.tt> Weavers. 
BarHe Mike. Davil and .'imrnle. 
of M$3 Green Meadows Ave 
en.viyed a wonderful week end 
in'sir. Dego They visited the 
too arvd svram ard sn-i bathed 
11 th* roc-: at the T-'<T. and 
Co-jntry rw.el w r, e r e they 
stayed They drove down the 
coast and came bark the in 
'.\~i wre paf L»xe Henshaw 
1-1 P«;o--.!>r Msur.tair..

Naary Rarer*. d»ujht« of
r j.-.j Mr» Kolar.d Rogers 

K«;: C-r*»» Meadows Ave.
'.fbri:--! her th'.rd KnMay
st T-jesdiy w.th four little 

frieads in hsr 'ftc-.tie. After ar 
hour of fa.r.es aad piay they 
w-ere s*n «S CAke a-d \ti creirr. 
a-i puiKh by Nanr>'s bif r.» 
ter Unda. and her frend. Jan 
r.y Eotiins.w. The '.ittie guests 
r..-:-jded Sus:e Thr-me. ZJL-vlra 
Prs'^s^ci Ka^hy Fwrrester. anfl 
IVtty Jc« Fr«>'.

I.-, the evcaxg Ntarv s fnnt 
firents Mr and Mrs Xi:k 
>?»r':..!v» and Mr* F.uba F.?gers 
:a .e i»»-s from iaat* MO-I.M 
j--: :*'.«!Tat:oe »ii is order

assistant plcctrical engineer at 
the Tomnc.fl roflnen' of Gen-

to an announr-rTiic-nt by C. M 
Reading, manaRor of the engW 
neerlng-consti-uctlon depart- 
mont.

A native of Michigan, Reich, 
ard started with the company 
ii» 1H2R. Prior to his promotion, 
he was chtef electrician at th« 
company's Vcrnon office, a po«t 
he had held since 194B.

II ••

Eddy Is a supervisor of girls at 
a d»af and blind school in Tuc-

It you see a r«r slowly mov-
ine 'rlown our streets during 
the next two weeks rhancos are 
i* u'ill h ft on* nf fonr > roung

the process of learning how to 
drive. They are all takin* driy. 
inE lesson?. Th?ir car has dual 
controls so lives and limbs ire 
not In danger. The new stu 
dents are F.lizaheth Adams of 
4.*02 Pacific Cii?) Hwv.: Doro 
thy Fr»v. of 4538 Pacific r0as. 
Hw. Roxle Read, of 4M7 High-* 
grove Ave. and Dorothv WalJ 
lace of 4709 Hlehgrov* Ave.

The Robinsons, of 4M9 Greefl
Meadows Ave.. spent a week 
camping in the Mammoth Lakes 
area in the Hleh Sierras, where 
they fished, hiked and rested, 
Janny and Eohbv caught three 
rainbows to show for their ef- 
forts.

Th»y vlsltfd DeMl Postpile 
Xa'ional Monument, a stranrc 
formation of rusal'ir lava flow- 
Also visite-i was the old ghost 
town of Bodie. where, at one 
time, 15000 people lived. The 
town was des«rted in the early 
part of the I^th Century after 
the gold ran out.

On on* of their latt day* In 
the Sierras, the family went 
swimming in the hot springs 
iear Cr»wl«y Lake. Jinny voh- 
lured too far into dc?p wat«r,

her and pul'rd her o-i' before 
arv d = r--.~e   ,-. rin-e

A.~H. Bartlett 
Back to Duty

Return of veteran City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlett to active duty 
has been welcomed by his fel 
low city employes and friends. 
Bartlett has been inactive for 
several months due to serious 
surgery.

In his present position since 
1522 Bartlett has fc--en elected

tr.e po". Assistant City Clerk j 
I J. Hallanger has been ac'ing 
is M! 'tend d'.iring the absence.

Field Weed Burning 
Rre Spreads to Yard

Srci'.dVr.r.e e.r.bers aH'ged- 
!y left by a County \v«<d abate, 
rr.ent crew at a vacant field 
were the cause of a fire Thurs 
day which spread to property 
at H1P5 Walnut St.. Lomita. 
  here two motors and a pile 
of lumber wer ruined by 
fawes Value of the damaged 
property was estimated »t $2W 
icce-rdirt to records of 'he 
Lennox Station of the Sheriff's

i;-: !V-.r: C'-.M-.er

Ad >Irv tusm M. Pot

r.-.trair.'jvt P»v§

^e'rV S+eel Pric9 U PP gd 
v 4 )in-«3j. Vnited States Steel Corpora. 
oMr.^en). t; °n and its general operating 
ling ana!- ^"i-'ions. American Steel .and. 
Tt »^re Wire Columbia.Geneva Steel, 

ard National Tub* Divisions. 
Wednesday announced thtt mill 
prices for th« various grade*- »f 

A^-e. are P-g iron produced at the'.r mills 
ri.T,»!her. «iil be advanced $2.50 per gross 
 «V Mrs 'on

Coif us for irrvic«-al (K» 
finf sign of TV TROUBtf. 
We ore fully experienced to 
tepoir ony let regardless 
of moke or model

BAKER'S T,V,

TV SPECIAL
^Tl .* ANY
"""*" ; v < MAKE or

MODEL
TELEVISION

- • YEAftS ttf Alt EXKRff NCi

I FOLKSI I

X — HOMM Stnrkt 'Til f p.m. —

BAKER'S
miVlSION and AMHJANCfS 

1M4 a HtADO PA. MM*
OWN DAILY » TO t P.M.

"Mk»l V«« ••» MM lltT OlAi kirn Hit OWHIW
W» IntfiUv NO S«I*IM««IH


